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Sofia Vergara, Yes, We Love You! 
Article written by Christine Owens 
 
Who is this woman really?  As far as I can tell through my research, 
what you see is what you get:  a beautiful, sexy, funny, dedicated, 
talented Columbian actress, who is taking the media by storm.  You 
have seen her on the Pepsi commercials and stealing the show on 
Modern Family.  She is also making movies and the camera loves her, 
as do we all.  Why?  Well, personally, I love her because she is so 
honest about herself and says what she feels.  What is not to like 
about being real in Hollywood? 
 
In April, InStyle Magazine featured her on the cover of “The Color 
Issue.”  Perfect.  Sofia is all about color and fun.  Born in Barranquilla, 
Columbia to a cattle rancher, she was sent to a strict Catholic school, 
but by 13 years old she already had those long legs and full figure.  At 
17 years old she made her first Pepsi commercial, modeled, and later 
married her high school sweetheart and had a son, Monolo.  Two years 
later the marriage ended and she moved to Bogota to be a dentist.  
Hmmm, we are very happy that she dropped that and moved to Miami 
to work as a model and on television. 
 
Some things you may not know about Sofia:  she is a natural blond 
but colors her hair for her Latino image; she has a Kmart spring 
collection that you can see on her Facebook page [see the links 
below]; she is turning 40 in July; her son Monolo features videos about 
his life with “mom” [video below]; she appeared in the movies The 
Smurfs, New Year’s Eve, and The Three Stooges; she has her size 4 
dresses altered to fit her size 2 waist (really) and forces herself to 
work out every weekday at 5am with her coach, Gunnar Peterson for 
an hour; and says “I try to eat healthy from Monday through 
Thursday, but by Thursday night I am done.”  See Monolo’s funny 
video below showing Sofia’s Secret Diet. 
 
Her life has not been easy or all fun and games.  She is divorced and a 
single mom.  Her brother was kidnapped and murdered in 1998 
causing Sofia to get her family out of Columbia and here in the United 
States for a safer life.  In 2002 Sofia went through treatment for 
thyroid cancer and tells David A. Keeps [InStyle] “Things can change 
your life in a second.” So she prefers to live in the moment.  Steve 
Levitan, co-creator of Modern Family says, “At parties, she’s the wild 
one yelling and dancing and doing shots of tequila.  That love of life, 
that willingness to let go, bursts through in her physical comedy.”  
And, it is why we love her, for all the right reasons. 



 
 

  
http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_
embedded&v=plK8h8kXGxU 

Sofia’s recent vacation on the 
island of Anguilla 
 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BznOT28yrH4  
Watch this short 31 second clip of 
Sofia’s first Pepsi commercial 
 

 
Radaronline.com 

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_
embedded&v=rL-Wasdwzng#! 

Sofia’s son, Monolo, reveals her 
Secret Diet Plan 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lt-cYmQGpIw 

Watch Monolo’s video of Sofia’s 
consistently funny side 

 
Sources and links: 
 
InStyle Magazine, April 2012 
http://celebsvenue.in/tags/makeup/  
http://www.sofiavergara.com/  Sofia’s Official site 
http://www.facebook.com/OfficialSofiaVergara/app_273643872717216 for Sofia’s 
Facebook Page and her “Must Have Shopping”  :D 
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Get the Sofia Look: Adorable Amethyst 
 

 
Courtesy: bechicmag.com 
 
Sofia is wearing a Missoni gown for The Smurfs world movie 
premiere at the Ziegfeld Theatre in New York City.  Celebrity 
Makeup Artist Kayleen McAdams used CoverGirl’s NatureLuxe 
Silk Foundation in Chestnut and its oil-control Pressed Powder 
in Soft Honey to eliminate any shine.  COVERGIRL TruBlend 
Minerals Bronzer in Natural Bronze and COVERGIRL Cheekers 
Blush in Classic Pink.  To create Sofia’s soft, shiny pink lip, she 
used COVERGIRL LipPerfection lipliner in Splendid followed 
by COVERGIRL LipPerfection lipcolor in Entwined. 

 

http://bechicmag.com/magazine/film-music-celebrities/queen-latifah/
http://www.covergirl.com/trublendmineralsbronzer
http://www.covergirl.com/trublendmineralsbronzer
http://www.covergirl.com/cheekersblush
http://www.covergirl.com/cheekersblush
http://www.covergirl.com/lipperfectionlipliner
http://www.covergirl.com/lipperfectionlipcolor


 
 
 

  

 
 
 
 
The Dress: Promgirl.net $219 
The Earrings Carolpollack.com $79 
The Shoes:  Promshoes.com Touchups $60 
The Lipstick: CoverGirl Lip Perfection, Entwined, 
$6.99 
 
 

 

 

 

 

   
 

http://www.myglassslipper.com/prodimages/6101L.jpg�


    
 



 



Get the Sofia Look: Electric Blue 
 

 
Courtesy: typef.com 
 



 

 
The swimsuit:  Electric 
Blue Miracle suit, 
macys.com, Sale $110 
The sarong:  handprinted 
big leaf, 72x48” rayon, 
alohaoutlet.com $33 
OR Sofia’s sheer sarong: 
dollswimwear.com $14.99 
The sunhat: turquoise wide 
brim, amazon.com $15-30 
Canvas cork wedge shoe 
(no straps, please, so you 
can slip them off gracefully), 
white, charlotteruse.com 
$32.50 

 



 
 



 



Get the Sofia Look: Emerald Green 
 

 
Courtesy: fhm.com 
 



Be Careful to keep it classy: 
 
The mini dress with panties:  
victoriasSecret.com, $42 
The earrings: Emerald Green 
Color CZ Silver Oval Double 
Teardrop Chandelier Earrings 2.5 in 
Item #: DT-LE0021 List 
Price: $241.99 $69.99 
The shoes: Don’t go cheap, go 
classy, with Paris Hilton’s Regal 
Pump, Black Satin cross-grain peep 
toe, pink soul, heels.com $80.74 
The stretch tennis bracelets, any 
department store, $10. 
 
 

 
  

 
 

 



 
 



 



Get the Sofia Look: Fire Engine Red 
 

 
     Source: The Fashion Court.  Sofia in a Zac Posen design at the Glamour Awards 
 
Go Nautical this summer…..from Urbanfrill.com 

 
Shorts | Flats | Scarf | Bag | Dress | Hat | Bracelet | Bag | Sunglasses 

| Dress | Tank |Skirt 

http://www.modcloth.com/shop/shorts/sailor-squad-shorts-in-red
http://www.modcloth.com/shop/shoes-flats/ready-or-naut-flat
http://www.modcloth.com/shop/scarves/bow-to-stern-scarf-in-beige-dots
http://www.urbanoutfitters.com/urban/catalog/productdetail.jsp?id=23722457&color=060&color=060&itemdescription=true&navAction=jump&search=true&isProduct=true&parentid=SEARCH+RESULTS
http://www.modcloth.com/shop/dresses/wheel-be-there-soon
http://www.anthropologie.com/anthro/product/accessories-hats/23766967.jsp
http://www.jcrew.com/womens_category/jewelry/bracelets/PRDOVR%7E94913/99102814415/ENE%7E1+2+3+22+4294967294+20%7E%7E%7E17%7E90%7Eall%7Emode+matchallany%7E%7E%7E%7E%7Enautical/94913.jsp
http://us.asos.com/Moschino-Cheap-Chic-Sailor-Chic-Shopper/y5ec2/?iid=1894931&SearchQuery=sailor&Rf-700=1000&sh=0&pge=0&pgesize=20&sort=-1&clr=Multi&mporgp=L01vc2NoaW5vLUNoZWFwLUNoaWMvTW9zY2hpbm8tQ2hlYXAtQ2hpYy1TYWlsb3ItQ2hpYy1TaG9wcGVyL1Byb2Qv
http://www.urbanoutfitters.com/urban/catalog/productdetail.jsp?id=17722265&itemdescription=true&navAction=jump&color=020&selectedProductSize=false
http://www.jcrew.com/womens_feature/NewArrivals/dresses/PRDOVR%7E83375/99102703043/ENE%7E1+2+3+22+4294967294+20%7E%7E%7E17%7E90%7Eall%7Emode+matchallany%7E%7E%7E%7E%7Enautical/83375.jsp
http://www.modcloth.com/shop/sleeveless-tops/a-little-r-and-arg-top
http://www.modcloth.com/shop/skirts/in-with-the-breeze-skirt


 
 



 



Get the Sofia Look: Smokey Grey 
 

 

Source: topnews.in 

                
 



  
Source: 
thekrazycouponlady.com 
 

 

Women’s The Diva Skinny Jeans in Rinse $29.50 
at Old Navy 
Women’s Tall Sueded Rider Boots in Gray $42.50 
(on sale from $46.94) at Old Navy 
Women’s 2-Tone Scarf in Natural $14.94 at Old 
Navy 
The bag: asianfashion.com $62 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

http://oldnavy.gap.com/browse/product.do?pid=4809410120402&cid=70345
http://oldnavy.gap.com/browse/product.do?pid=4809410120402&cid=70345
http://oldnavy.gap.com/browse/product.do?pid=8785060120008&cid=55149
http://oldnavy.gap.com/browse/product.do?pid=8785060120008&cid=55149
http://oldnavy.gap.com/browse/product.do?pid=8980370120000&cid=72830
http://oldnavy.gap.com/browse/product.do?pid=8980370120000&cid=72830


 





 

 



Get the Sofia Look:  Orange Flame 
 

 
Courtesy: womenshealthsa.co.za  

http://www.womenshealthsa.co.za/beauty-style/what-to-wear/style-for-your-winning-form?page=6


The wrap top: 
http://www.kmart.com/sofia-
by-sofia-vergara-women-s-
wrap-tank-top/p-  
 
Kmart.com $11.99 
 
The jeans: Glo Junior’s 
Skinny Jeans, sears.com 
$17.99 
The braided handle bag: 
discountwomensdressshoes.c
om $21.99  
The 34” necklace: 
purpleboxjewelry.com $16.14 
The earrings:  Orange 
Tropical Dangle Earrings, 
bodycandy.com $4.99 
The ring: sterling silver: 
amazon.com $29.00  
The shoes:  Kensie Girl 
Women’s Harleen, 
amazon.com $39-44  

 

 

  

 

 

http://www.kmart.com/sofia-by-sofia-vergara-women-s-wrap-tank-top/p-
http://www.kmart.com/sofia-by-sofia-vergara-women-s-wrap-tank-top/p-
http://www.kmart.com/sofia-by-sofia-vergara-women-s-wrap-tank-top/p-


 
Kim in a cropped 

jacket 
Celebritygossip.net 

Get the Flame 
Orange 

Celebrity Look of 
Kim Kardashian 

 
Bronzedgirlsguide.com 

 
Thehollywoodgossip.com 

 
Amazon.com 

 
Kim at a premier in a 
chiffon gown from 
CelebrityDress.com $149.00 

 
Photo Courtesy: Brian 
Prahl/Splash News 
Victoria’s Secret $50 

 
 

 
Nine West  $68 

@amazon.com  

 
Siralistairrai.com      Vieta 
scarf for $48       Honor, 
                      Ebags $55 

 
 

 
Express.com $29.90 



Get the Sofia Look:  Soft Yellow 
 

 
Courtesy: Starfeine.com 
 

The dress: Modern Lace 
Sheath Dress, Ann Taylor, 
$148.80 
The bag: Urban 
Expressions Silver Tote, 
$72  
The ring: Oasis Metal 
Sheen Frosted Cabachon 
Cocktail Ring, $14.20  
The watch: ASOS Rose 
Gold Effect Retro Style 
Oversized Watch, $33.82  
The bangle: House of 
Harlow 1960 Thick Stack 
Bangle, $60 
The Sunglasses: Southpole 
102SP Oversized 
Sunglasses$26  
The shoes: Miss Me 
London-2 Platform Pumps 
$49.95 

http://www.anntaylor.com/ann/product/product%3A272465/AT-FULL-PRICE-PROMO-STYLES/Modern-Lace-Sheath-Dress/272465?skuId=10882658&defaultColor=7235
http://www.anntaylor.com/ann/product/product%3A272465/AT-FULL-PRICE-PROMO-STYLES/Modern-Lace-Sheath-Dress/272465?skuId=10882658&defaultColor=7235
http://www.shareasale.com/r.cfm?u=322121&b=72487&m=11744&afftrack=itc%2Duesilvestote&urllink=www%2Ebaghaus%2Ecom%2Fproduct%2FUrban%2DExpressions%2DSilves%2DTote%2Fnew%2Dhandbags
http://www.shareasale.com/r.cfm?u=322121&b=72487&m=11744&afftrack=itc%2Duesilvestote&urllink=www%2Ebaghaus%2Ecom%2Fproduct%2FUrban%2DExpressions%2DSilves%2DTote%2Fnew%2Dhandbags
http://click.linksynergy.com/fs-bin/click?id=uQAfP7fKRHA&offerid=187202.1037931&type=2&subid=0
http://click.linksynergy.com/fs-bin/click?id=uQAfP7fKRHA&offerid=187202.1037931&type=2&subid=0
http://click.linksynergy.com/fs-bin/click?id=uQAfP7fKRHA&offerid=187202.1037931&type=2&subid=0
http://click.linksynergy.com/fs-bin/click?id=uQAfP7fKRHA&offerid=187202.780119&type=2&subid=0
http://click.linksynergy.com/fs-bin/click?id=uQAfP7fKRHA&offerid=187202.780119&type=2&subid=0
http://click.linksynergy.com/fs-bin/click?id=uQAfP7fKRHA&offerid=187202.780119&type=2&subid=0
http://clickserve.cc-dt.com/link/click?lid=41000000031838428&mid=itc-hoh1960bangle
http://clickserve.cc-dt.com/link/click?lid=41000000031838428&mid=itc-hoh1960bangle
http://clickserve.cc-dt.com/link/click?lid=41000000031838428&mid=itc-hoh1960bangle
http://www.endless.com/dp/B001NEKE6C?_encoding=UTF8&tag=intheircloset-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B001NEKE6C
http://www.endless.com/dp/B001NEKE6C?_encoding=UTF8&tag=intheircloset-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B001NEKE6C
http://www.endless.com/dp/B001NEKE6C?_encoding=UTF8&tag=intheircloset-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B001NEKE6C
http://www.endless.com/dp/B00371BX3M?_encoding=UTF8&tag=intheircloset-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00371BX3M
http://www.endless.com/dp/B00371BX3M?_encoding=UTF8&tag=intheircloset-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00371BX3M
http://www.endless.com/dp/B00371BX3M?_encoding=UTF8&tag=intheircloset-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00371BX3M


 
 



 



Get the Sofia Look: Watermelon Pink 
 

 
Courtesy: firstfashionnew.info 
 



Courtesy: treatsandtrends.com 

The blouse: Gabriela Blouse 
from Trina Turk, 
veridisclothier.com $137 
The pants: fuscia jeans, 
discountwomensdressshoes.co
m $12.99 
The shoes: 2012 Christian 
Louboutin Bollywoody Peep-
Toe Pump,  
louboutinsshoescheap.com, 
$189 
Keep it simple necklace: 
multicolored long triangle 
necklace, 
http://us.asos.com/ASOS-
Multicoloured-Triangle-Long-
Chain-Necklace  sale: $6.63 
Keep it simple earrings: 
ruby studs, jcpenny.com, $65 
 

 

  

 
 

 

http://us.asos.com/ASOS-Multicoloured-Triangle-Long-Chain-Necklace
http://us.asos.com/ASOS-Multicoloured-Triangle-Long-Chain-Necklace
http://us.asos.com/ASOS-Multicoloured-Triangle-Long-Chain-Necklace
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